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Inspire, Believe, Respect, Achieve 

Together We Shine 
Our special award certificates: 

Inspire: Daisy – Wow! You blow us away with your 

amazing reading! We just love listening to you reading 

a story. Jake – You are an incredibly thoughtful and 

detailed artist. Your mosaic work was beautiful to 

see. Rebecca – You are determined to raise your own 

standards and you inspire your friends to follow suit. 

Well done! 

Believe: Toby – You are always determined to try 

your best to achieve your goal. Keep believing in 

yourself! Scarlett – Wow! What a maths superstar! 

You have worked so hard to convert between grams 

and kilograms. Elody – You believe in yourself and 

know that the harder you work the more you achieve. 

You have an amazing work ethic Elody. 

Respect: Arlo – What a very polite young man you are! 

You always remember please, thank you and excuse 

me. Orchid – You are such a well-mannered little girl. 

You care about everyone and everyone loves you for 

that. Jack C – for being the politest person ever!  

Achieve: Jack (Y1) – You always listen carefully to 

understand your learning and then always try your 

very best. You have made super progress this half 

term. Well done. Isaac – You are becoming a whizzy 

awesome writer! You think carefully and plan what you 

are going to write with excellent vocabulary choices. 

Caitlin – for having an incredible work ethic and 

achieving in all areas! 

 

 

 

Diary Dates 

25.10.19 Training Day 

October Half Term 

4.11.19 – School reopens 

5.11.19 – Class 3 World War 2 experience day 

at Queen Ethelburga’s School 

Sue’s Bonfire Lunch 

7.11.19 – Bags2School collection 9am 

Class 2 Bake Sale 

8.11.19 – Wear blue day choose kindness # 

change starts with us  

Julian Smith MP visit Class 3  

11.11.19 – Anti-bullying week; Healthy Child 

Team sleep workshops 

12.11.19 Prayer Space 

13.11.19 – Anti-bullying carousel of activities 

16.11.19 – Dance Festival in York 

30.11.19 – Christmas Fair Village Hall 

2.12.19 – Years 2 and 3 performing in Ripon 

Cluster schools concert Holy Trinity Church 

5.12.19 – FOBLS Christmas Film Night  

11.12.19 – Christmas performances 1.30pm 

and 6pm 

13.12.19 – Whole school trip to Leeds 

Playhouse ‘Night Before Christmas’  

17.12.19 – Sue’s Christmas Dinner! 

18.12.19 – Carol singing in St. Leonard’s 

Church 10.30am all welcome; coffee and 

mince pies in St. Leonard’s Hall 

 

 

 

 ‘Healthy Us!’ 

The Healthy Child Team came to visit and we 

learnt how to take care of our teeth, our 

bodies and how to wash our hands to help 

stop the spread of germs. River explained: 

‘We put our hands under a machine that 

showed up all our germy bits and the white 

bits were the germy bits. Most people forget 

to wash their nails. The lady taught us how to 

wash our hands; we have to sing ‘Happy 

Birthday’ twice and that is about 20-30 

seconds. Lexie said: ‘She taught us how to 

wet our hands and then soap them and rub 

your palms together, then put your hands 

over the top of each other and wash between 

your fingers and then wash your thumbs 

separately; then do your wrists because all 

the dirt comes down your wrists and then you 

do your palms so that you get into the dent. 

Then you do your finger nails and whilst doing 

it sing Happy Birthday twice! Aoife said: ‘The 

lady told us how to brush our teeth. We can 

flick the toothbrush, do swirls with it and go 

up and down. We have to brush our teeth in 

the morning and at night.’ Faith said: ‘We 

were taught about the importance of eating 

healthy snacks not fatty salty ones; we all got 

to try carrot sticks and hummus – yum!’  
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